Billerica Recreation Department presents

Essex Steam Train & Connecticut River Cruise
September 28, 2019 (Saturday)

A delightful step back in time aboard a real steam train and river cruise!
A very special day along the Connecticut River! This unique train and river
cruise connection takes you on a ten-mile scenic ride aboard an authentic 19thcentury steam train. Followed after by a one-hour narrated riverboat cruise, past
hilltop mansions with thrilling views of Gillette Castle and the East Haddam Swing
Bridge. Your informative narrator will tell you about the history of the area. The
day includes lunch and, time permitting, an opportunity for browsing and shopping
at Olde Mistick Village.
Tour includes:
•

•
•

Travel arrangements through:

CELEBRATION
TOURS II
500 Victory Rd., Marina Bay
Quincy, MA 02171
PHONE: 617-696-1900
FAX: 617-479-7940
www.celebrationtours2.com
Like us on Facebook!

Round-trip coach transportation including driver and Celebration Tours II tour
director. Refreshments and appropriate rest stops along the way.
*Estimated time of departure: 7:00 am
Estimated return time: 7:00 pm

*You will be notified of exact itinerary a week prior to trips departure. Due to working with
other communities, times are subject to change.

10-mile scenic ride aboard a 19th-century steam train.
Relaxing 1-hour riverboat cruise on the beautiful Connecticut River, past hilltop
mansions and Gillette Castle.
• Lunch at the Griswold Inn. Lunch will include: house salad of gathered greens, hot
rolls, chef’s choice of starch and vegetable, apple turnover with whipped cream and
your choice of entrée: sautéed chicken breast with lemon caper beurre blanc or sliced
sirloin with port reduction. Please indicate choice below.
• Time to shop and browse at Olde Mistick Village in Mystic, CT (or similar).
• Gratuities for all tour features, except driver and tour director.
Tour inclusions and details may be subject to change in case of unforeseen circumstances.

Tour Cost Per Person: $110.00
To book, contact Billerica Recreation Department:
978-671-0921

Cancellation Waiver Fee—$10pp: Protects in case of cancellation for any reason, provided office is notified by no later than
48 hours before departure. Waiver fee must be included with deposit at time of reservation. Waiver is non-refundable, nontransferable and valid for specified applicant/tour only.
RESERVATION FORM—ESSEX STEAM TRAIN & CONNECTICUT RIVER CRUISE
Return to:
Billerica Recreation Department
248 Boston Road
Billerica, MA 01821

September 28, 2019
Lunch Choice: ___Chicken Breast ___ Sirloin

Enclosed please find $____per person as payment in full for ____ person(s). Cancellations received until 16
days prior to departure—$25pp fee. No refunds for cancellations received less than 16 days before departure.
Please note health or mobility restrictions. If you require physical assistance, you must travel with a companion
who will help you. Please make checks payable to: BILLERICA RECREATION DEPARTMENT.
Name:__________________________________________________ Home Phone:___________________Cell: __________________
Address:___________________________________________________City:____________________State:_______Zip: ___________
Name of Companion:______________________________________________Special Needs?: ________________________________
Emergency Contact: _____________________________________________Home:___________________Cell: __________________
Waiver Fee: ____Yes, $10pp enclosed

____ No, thank you

ABOUT CELEBRATION TOURS II
&

General Terms and Conditions
"Our unique itineraries are pieced together and founded on 20+ years of experience. Our objective is to
listen to the needs and wants of our customer, ensure smooth transport, proper time management with
clear and concise trip details, immediate attention and communication throughout the entire trip, as well
as maximized destination enjoyment! The most rewarding aspect is having our customers return again
and again, ready for their next getaway!
We enjoy customizing itineraries, too! No group is too big or too small. As a local business, we look to
sustain and build relationships with our local affiliates, support New England attractions, and provide
safe, reliable access to our beautiful country!
I hope you share this gift of travel with family and friends! Providing this service is an honor and I do
hope you contact us today!"
-Lillian Bruno-Burgess
PAYMENT POLICY & DEPOSITS: 1 Day Motorcoach Tour– FULL PAYMENT due at time of reservation. 2-6 Day Motorcoach
Tour—$100.00 deposit PER PERSON due at time of reservation.
CHECKS: Please make checks payable to BILLERICA RECREATION DEPARTMENT. Mail checks in with application form with
full payment for day trips/$100.00 deposit per person for overnight trips at time of reservation.
CANCELLATION POLICY & CANCELLATION WAIVER FOR DAY TRIPS: Cancellations received after full payment until 16 days
prior to departure- $25 fee per person. No refunds for cancellations received under 16 days prior to departure. HOWEVER, a
Cancellation Waiver is available for almost all trips. The Cancellation Waiver protects in case of cancellation for any reason,
provided the office is notified by no later than 48 hours before departure. Waiver fee price varies from trip to trip and is listed on
each flyer individually. Waiver fee must be included with deposit at time of reservation. Waiver is non-refundable, non-transferable,
and valid for specified applicant/tour only. Waiver fee available up until final date of registration.
CUSTOMIZED GROUP ITINERARIES: Tours in our brochure are pre-packaged with per person rates that include everything that
you see listed. If you wish to add, delete, or change the itinerary in any way, our staff will be happy to alter the itinerary to fit your
special needs for your group. Also, if you would like to go on a tour that you don’t see listed, just let us know and we will design a
tour just for your group.
RIGHT TO REMOVE: Celebration Tours II reserves the right to refuse transportation to any individual under the influence of an
intoxicating substance or whose behavior is disruptive as to make him or her objectionable to other passengers.
PARKING: Celebration Tours II does not own, operate, or manage the locations we use for picking up and dropping off tour
passengers and as such parking is at your own risk.
DEPARTURES & ARRIVALS: Listed departure and arrivals times are approximate. A detailed, exact itinerary will be sent to you a
week prior to trips departure with pickup/drop-off times and bus location. Upon completion of each tour, all passengers will be
dropped off at the same location of their departure. Subsequent drop-offs will be made in reverse order of departure locations
listed for each tour.
PASSPORTS: Passports are required for all trips entering Canada.
HEALTH/MOBILITY RESTRICTIONS: All tours may involve considerable walking in variable weather, climbing stairs, and getting
on and off transportation vehicles. By making a deposit for the tour, the tour participant certifies that he or she does not have any
mental, physical, or other condition or disability that would create a hazard for himself or herself or for other tour participants.
Persons with any such disability or condition must be self-sufficient or must travel with a companion who will provide all needed
assistance and assume total responsibility for their well-being and participation in the events of the tour.

